The deets

Who: You and your friends! (Grades 6-12)
Where: Millar College of the Bible
Pambrun, SK
When: May 24-26th, 2019!
What: A small, Christ-based youth
conference where we worship, have
sessions, play games & build connections.

This year’s activities
Awesome sessions by Jeff Peacock
Volleyball Tournie
Floor Hockey Tournie
Outdoor Soccer Tournie
Paintball
Board Games in the lounge
Video Games in the lounge
Coffee bar
Inflatable

Fees

Early Bird Registration (by April 6th) $120
Regular Registration (by May 10th) $140
Sponsor Registration: $120
*Please make cheques payable to STRIVE*

Refund/Cancellation Policy

Registration will be refunded (minus a $20
processing fee) before April 19th. Betweeen April
19-26, there will be a 50% refund. After April
26th, no refund will be given. Extreme
circumstances will be considered on a case by
case basis.

What to bring

Yourself! A friend! Your Bible! A notebook! A sleeping
bag! A pillow! Things that make you smell good! Active/
warm clothing! Gym shoes! Spending money!
Dress code: While at STRIVE, we do not want you or
anybody else disctracted by clothing. This goes for
both guys and girls. Please wear shorts that are longer
than your fingertips when arms are placed by your side
(no short-shorts). Shirts should not be see-through, hang
low on the sides or be a crop top. (T-shirts are the best!)

REGISTER
Name:
Age:
Gender:
Allergies:
Healthcare #:
Church:
Youth Pastor/Sponsor:
Emergency Contact:
Relationship to student:
Phone #’s:

Male

Female

I, ____________________________, hereby give
(print parent/legal guardian name)

consent for _____________________________ to
(print student name)

participate in all events and activities related to STRIVE.
In addition, I agree that:

Students in grade 11 and 12 have the cool opportunity
this year to sit it on a short Bible College class hosted by
Professor Arnie Armstrong during free time! If you’d like to
see what Bible College is like, check this box!
FOIP

T-Shirt size (so we know how many to order next year!)

(freedom of information policy) Consent

There is a slight chance that a picture or video footage will be taken of your child and possibly posted to our social media accounts.
I agree to having my child’s photo/video taken while at STRIVE.
YES

1. I will not hold STRIVE liable for any loss, damage, expense
or injury suffered or incurred by my child during the retreat.
2. There is an element of risk involved in some program
elements run by STRIVE. I accept these risks on behalf of my child.
3. STRIVE has the right to expect retreaters to abide by the rules set
out by the retreat. If my child does not abide by these rules, they may
be sent home at my expense.
4. In the event of illness or injury to my child, I permit STRIVE personnel to seek and obtain such emergency or medical services deemed
necessary at the time.
________________________________________________

(Signature of parent/legal guardian of retreater under 18)

NO

Please send registration information by mail to
STRIVE (C/O Carlynn Sooklal)
Box 4065
Ponoka, AB T4J 1R5
Registration forms are due to Carlynn no later than May 10, 2019.
The sooner the registration forms are submitted, the better, as we
have a limited amount of space and a limited amount of students we
can accommodate.

Please make cheques payable to STRIVE.

For retreaters/sponsors of legal age
As a retreater of legal age, I,
_______________________________
acknowledge the above risks and limitations and give
my personal consent to the above agreement.
______________________________________________

(Signature of retreater /sponsor18 years or older)

